
Do It

2 Brothers on the 4th Floor

1 2 3 cut it down 
Move as I walk to the stage I prove
I've got the ...... to make you feel smooth
Here the willing not to lose
I'm the one.... you choose
So witness, .... this, quit this
A brand new jam for the microphone fitness
I can .... to fit for what you need
................... show .......................
Everybody into party
Get on the floor, move that body
Find someone you bring, you like
And make it right, and spend the night
Tonight's the night and it's allright
Cause it's time to ......
Get on the floor I will set you free
Do what you wanna do 
Do it with me 
Do it, do it, do it with me 
Baby, baby (2x)
I wanna get nasty, there's no denying
Play your heart, yeah I'm still trying
Here the .... for the microphone check
R.O.C.K. will make you sweat
On the floor it is battle zone
Deep in your heart you wanna go home with me
But you try to hold back what you feel inside
.................. attack
Up and down in the night
I can turn you out and there is no doubt
If I am .... what you wanna do
Let me know if you want me to 
Tonight's the night and it's allright
Cause it's time to ......
Get on the floor I will set you free

Do what you wanna do 
Do it with me 
Do it, do it, do it with me 
Baby, baby (2x)
1 2 3 cut it down 
The funkiest man alive's in town 
Satisfying, energizing, electrifying 
A one night stand a one night night affair 
Get prepared cuz I'm there
Get on the floor I will set you free
Do what you wanna do 
Do it with me 
Do it, do it, do it with me 
Baby, baby (2x)
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